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   出口退税是一个国家或地区对已报送离境的出口货物，由税务机关将其在
出口前的生产和流通的各环节已经缴纳的国内增值税或消费税等间接税税款退

















































Export tax refund, is a tax system that for the already declared and left territory 
export goods, a country or region allows its tax authorities to refund the indirect 
taxes like domestic VAT or consumption tax which have already been levied in all 
links of production and circulation before exportation to export-oriented enterprises. 
The whole country refunded tax amount to 732.7 billion RMB yuan in 2010. The tax 
refund has written off the budgetary revenue accordingly with regard to accounting, 
and the amount was huge. Correspondingly, the function of export tax refund policy 
mechanism has been magnified extremely, and it has multi-targets. With the change 
of social economy situation, tax refund policy has changed repeatedly. At the same 
time, the situation of rampant activities of cheating for export tax refund has exerted 
great pressure on the administration of export tax refund. It is very necessary to 
study and reflect the problems of the export tax refund policy and administration 
mechanism. 
This paper takes the history experience as background, at first, it describes the 
evolvement of the export tax refund policy of our country, then it analyzes the 
present existing main problems of export tax refund policy and administration 
mechanism. First, the rates of export tax refund are very changeable, it affects the 
export-oriented enterprises and the finance revenue and expenditure. Second, the tax 
refund methods are not consistent, and the tax burdens of same export products are 
different, it disobeys the fair rule of tax. Third, the local governments share the 
burden of tax refund, it is easy to initiate local protectionism. Fourth, because export 
tax refund administration mechanism is absent, it is difficult to prevent cheating for 
export tax refund. The main approach of representative countries’ export tax refund 
internationally is “combination of collection and refund, information monitoring, 
complete refund”, we can learn from this method. For the existing four problems of 
present export tax refund policy mechanism, this paper presents four policy 
directions. The first is to stabilize the export tax refund rates, on the premise of 













industrial policy, such as the “three high” products should not be refunded. The 
second is to unify the export tax refund methods, fully implement the measures of 
tax “exemption, offset and refund”, achieve the unification of tax refund policy on 
different export-oriented enterprises. The third is to reform the tax refund sharing 
mechanism, on the premise that the VAT is a shared tax and the import tax should be 
returned to the central government, the central government should bear all 
responsibility for refunding. The fourth is to build a new mechanism of preventing 
cheating for export tax refund, with the idea of “information managing tax” as 
guidance, tighten examination and supervision of goods, strengthen the international 
exchange of information, achieve the convergence of the information of collection 
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全国退税 9205 亿元，占全年税收总收入 89720.31 亿元的 10.26 %、占国内增值
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① 闻媛：《关于我国出口退税政策功能定位的分析与思考》，《财经论丛》 2008 年第 3期 。 


















建立新税制，增加收入。1950 年 1 月 30 日政务院颁布的《货物税暂行条例》
规定，对进口货物要征收货物税，但对出口货物未作退免税规定，而是按一般
































































年开始对新外资企业可以退税，老企业继续免税，99 年至 2000 年，老企业可
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